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America’s favorite pastime is coming to the Phoenix area to train for the upcoming season. During this month-long event, luxurious resorts want
baseball fans to enjoy their favorite teams while relaxing in style and sophistication. Here are eight spring training resort packages that will be a
home-run for baseball enthusiasts in the Valley. 

 

Sanctuary on Camelback Resort and Spa

Make your own out-of-the-park hit with Sanctuary on Camelback’s “Home Run” package. Guests will be given breakfast at elements or your
casita (a $20 per person value), a Bento Box amenity delivered in to the guests’ room, and one-night room accommodations. Call 855.507.6688
to customize your Home Run offer with the best Sanctuary rate.

Westin Kierland Resort and Spa

Located on Greenway and Scottsdale Road, the Westin Kierland is just a short drive from Salt River Fields at Talking Stick. Take advantage of
the hotel’s “It’s Time to Play Ball” package and receive 40 percent off of every second night you purchase. A minimum four-night stay is
required. Call 800.354.5892 to book your accommodations now.

Hyatt Regency Scottsdale Resort and Spa at Gainey Ranch

Only six minutes away from the spring training grounds, Gainey Suites is giving baseball lovers a deal they can’t pass up. This “Triple Play
Getaway” packages includes a stylish suite featuring the Gainey Suite Dreams Bed, complimentary full breakfast buffet, complimentary evening
reception, $10 gift card for the Downside Risk, 20 percent discount for SOI4 Bangkok Eatery, a pair of Gainey teddy bears to take home and
chocolate chip cookies upon arrival. Make your reservations now.

W Scottsdale
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http://www.sanctuaryoncamelback.com/accommodations/specialspackages/homerun.html
http://kierlandresort.com/better-tomorrows/
http://www.gaineysuiteshotel.com/en/specials-and-packages
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W Scottsdale has created a wonderful package to help baseball fans become a little closer to their favorite pastime. The “Slugger Swag”
package includes vouchers for two Cool Cocktails per person per night of stay, a baseball for autographs, Cracker Jacks and peanuts in-room
upon arrival. Hotel rates start at $351 per night. To make a reservation visit www.wscottsdalehotel.com/specialoffers.

 

Kimpton’s Hotel Palomar Phoenix

Enjoy the nightlife and dining at CityScape Phoenix while taking advantage of Hotel Palomar’s “Batter Up” package with rates starting at $249.
The package includes deluxe accommodations, two local craft beers, a baseball-themed welcome amenity, complimentary morning coffee and
tea service in the Living Room, hosted evening wine reception from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. daily, and complimentary access to Gold's Gym Elite. Call
877.488.1908 for more details.

 

Fairmont Scottsdale Princess

Indulge in one of the Fairmont Scottsdale Princess’s delectable packages while you spend time at watching your favorite sport. Guests can
receive up to $150 in daily resort credit using the Sip, Savor, and Sun package. The City of Scottsdale Hospitality Trolley is available to take
guests to Old Town Scottsdale for shopping and dining and also make stops near the Salt River Fields at Talking Stick. The Trolley operates
seasonally from December to March from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily and is complimentary. Call 480.585.4848 for details or
visit http://www.scottsdaleprincess.com/special-offers.  

The Hermosa Inn

This Paradise Valley Resort wants baseball fans to be rested, well-fed, and exceptionally taken care while watching the spring training. With
their “Play Ball” package, fans will receive not only 10 percent off of the best available rate, but also a Hermosa Inn baseball hat, a Cactus
League game schedule, two drink tickets per night to Last Drop at the Hermosa, sunscreen, peanuts and Cracker Jacks. Visit 
www.hermosainn.com for booking and package information.

Royal Palms Resort and Spa
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http://www.wscottsdalehotel.com/specialoffers
http://www.hotelpalomar-phoenix.com/specials/packages/index.html
http://www.scottsdaleprincess.com/special-offers
http://www.hermosainn.com/
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Live like royalty and enjoy your “Triple Play Stay” at the Royal Palms Resort in Phoenix. Book two nights and receive a third night for free.
Guests will also receive a $25 T. Cook's dining credit and a $25 credit to Alvadora Spa. Call 602.840.3610 for reservations.
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